A total of 212 Kawakawa (Euthynnus affinis) fish is a descriptive name and it's called with "Balamyta" in the Egyptian markets. From which,108 fish (group a.) were frozen as 65 fishes under the weight (wt.) of 3kg/fish, 43 over such weight. The rest 104 fish (group b.) collected freshly dead as 62 fishes under the wt. of 3kg/fish, 42 fish over such weight . Fish were collected from Dakahlia and Damietta markets during the period from Nov. 2014 up to April 2015 and also, through the period from May 2015 up to October 2015 for the frozen and freshly dead fish respectively. The study elucidate the presence of an intermediate host (plerocercoid larvae) of a genus, Schistocephalus as a cestode (tape worm) within the family Diphyllobothridae affecting Kawakawa (Kaw.) fish. Plerocercoid larvae were isolated from the abdominal cavity of the affected fish. Case of the affected frozen fish under the wt. 3kg/ fish revealed 3.07% and over the wt. 3kg/ fish showed 9.30%. While under the wt. 3kg/ fish was 4.83% and over the wt. of 3kg/ fish showed 11.90% in the freshly dead fish. Musculature, internal organs and tissues in the abdominal cavity of the affected freshly dead fish were showed "fried" and dark brown colour. Histopathological findings revealed multiple deposits of haemosiderin as spots within the liver of the affected freshly dead fish and vacuolation of the muscle fibers. Besides,scanning electron Microscopy (SEM) exhibited the larval morphological outline which clarify the plerocercoid Schistocephalus sp. of the family Diphyllobothridae.
INTRODUCTION
One of the coastal species are the Kaw. fishes (Euthynnus affinis) which is identified by William and Earl, (1983) as a medium sized tuna and has had a blue back lines on the upper part of the body, it directed backwards and upwards. The belly is silvery white in colour. A few clear black spots are distributed on both sides of the body confined between the pectoral and pelvic fins.
Kaw. fish is living in temperatures ranging from 18-29 o C of waters. It is widely distributed in the tropical and subtropical waters of the indopacific region. So, money making occur during the fishing season through catching fishes ranging from 40-60cm in length. Mackerel tuna was catched, whenever Some studies on plerocercoid of Schistocephalus sp. affecting Kawakawa (Euthynnus affinis) fish growed up to 100cm fork length (FL) and about 20kg in weight. Generally, it was catched around 60cm and 3kg . (Collette and Nauen, 1983) .
The pathogenic effect of plerocercoids of ligula is associated with marked basophilic cells granulation in the middle glandular region of the pituitary gland (Arme,1975; Smyth and McManus, 1989) . Accompanied with suppress in the growth of the gonads. This phenomenon has no clear mechanism confined. Order Pseudophyllidae with a progenetic plerocercoids contain the general Schistocephalus and Ligula. These species have been received an special attention in vitro experimental work as it was used by the Danish worker Peter Abildgaard since 1970 which tried to conduct the first prove of a parasite life cycle, through feeding sticklebacks infected with plerocercoids to ducks. After several days autopsy revealed adult worms and also he wrote the transmission of the parasite from one host to another (Smyth, 1990 a, b) .
Collette, (2oo1) was informed that the mackerel tune (Euthynnus affinis) have been related to the family Scombridae which includes 15 genera and about 50 species of epipelagic and a highly migratory species. The peak fishing seasons from April to November on west coast and from June to August on east coast areas . It contains species of a high economic values in which involved in food and marketed fresh, frozen and canned; also utilized dried, salted and smoked.
Pillai and Mallia, (2007)
were reported that the environmental habit of Kawakawa populations of scanty knowledge, So, further investigations are needed to understand and evidence toward the fish behavior as one of the tuna fishes which had been collected in populations like aggregation. Althought, Fish Aggregation Devices (FADs) are structures identified that Kawakawa fishes moved at the surface or at midwater depths to get the advantage in picking of pelagic to fishes as a floating objects .
Roberts and Agius, (2003)
were reported that any possible foreign material, microbial origin agent and metabolic waste products such as ceroid or haemosiderin selectively centres the circulating macrophages which considered as a metabolic dumps and then referred by melanomacrophages .These metabolic dumps represented as a collar of lymphocytes.
The melanomacrophages centres varied in degree according to the species .They were appeared as clusters of dark cells circulated the haemopoietic tissue. Also the amount of melanisation differ according to ages. The clusters were showed dark brown or black and have the same chemical and biochemical properties of melanin. 
Individual
plerocercoid may produce an extensive infection and a large size multiple infections leading to deprivation of host nutrients (Roberts, 2012).
Moreover, in toxaemic conditions the melanomacro-phages centres of haemopoietic tissue were ruptured.
Consequently, pigment granules sequestrated in blood .These pigment granules engulfed by macrophages formed dark granules inside their cytoplasm. While in haemolytic conditions breakdown of erythrocytes leads to deposition of haemosiderin in the melanomacrophages and readily identified by Perl's Prussian blue staining technique.
Evidences of immune manipulation mediated with Schistocephalus solidus excretory and secretory products (Scharsack et al., 2013)
The aim of this study was planned to investigate the prevalence of main parasites harbour the Kaw. fishes either frozen or freshly dead specimens with special respects to plerocercoid larvae in which the histopathological findings were done to study the effect of parasites on this fish . Sections for Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) was carried out on plerocercoid.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

1-Specimens collection:
A total of 212 fish were collected , from which 108 (group a.) were frozen as 65 fish under the weight of 3kg./fish, 43 fish over the weight of 3kg./fish and 104 fish (group b.) were prepared freshly dead ,62 fishes under the weight of 3kg./fish, 42 fish over the weight of 4kg./fish. They were collected from the fish markets at Dakahlia and Damietta governorates during the periods from Nov. 2014 up to April 2015 for the frozen (group a.) and from the period from May 2015 up to October 2015 for the freshly dead (group b.) specimens respectively. The frozen fish exposed to thawing before examination. Both types (frozen and freshly dead) of fish specimens were weighted and the corresponding features were recorded to reach the diagnostic characters of the fish samples as divided into two weights under or over 3kg./fish.
2-Fish identification:
The collected fish samples during this study were identified according to William and Earl (1983) .The fish ( fig.1 ) were silvery white in colour dark blue back with oblique striped lines (Q) does not extend forward and many dark spots (S) distributed between the pelvic and pectoral fins. The fork length (FL) of the examined specimens ranged from 20-25cm in length.
3-Specimens preparation:
The collected fish were necropsied through an incision with a scissor along the abdominal wall from the gills to the anal orifice. The abdominal cavity, internal organs, musculature were exhibited to parasitological and pathological examinations. The examination of plerocerocoid larvae were removed from the entire cavity and extracted from the adjacent organs and musculature.Each was transferred into petri dish containing normal saline for examination under a dissecting microscope. a-Plecrocercoids procurement and preservation: , (1973) .
Staining method for showing non -haemoglobin iron particulate in erythrocytes, macrophages, normoblasts, and other cells. The result of staining appears bright blue wherever iron particle (ferric form) present, and the other tissue cells emerge red nuclei and pink cytoplasm.
b-Plerocercoid description:
The collected plerocercoid larvae were measured for the mean of lengths, widths, classified and identified according to Theodore et al.(2008) .
4-Statistical analysis:
All statistical analysis Studenttest after Steel and Torrie (1980) to determine the significance of differences between groups.
RESULTS
Kawakawa history array:
A discussion with a seller and fishery were supplied with a considerable amount of data to understand the fish population seasons (whenever, is it freshly or frozen fish) behaviors and to study the prevalence. Fishermen described the method of catching the kawakawa and some other species of scombroidae fish with a "shinshela types". Extracted Schistocephalus sp. Plerocercoid in petri dish examined with dissecting and ordinary microscope (plate1: photo d) were whitish body in colour, fusiform broader at anterior and was striated with shallow grooves on the scolex and pointed at the posterior end. They were ranged from 2-3mm up to 1.3-1.4cm in length; 1-3mm in width.
Plate II: Scanning electron microscope(SEM). photo a) Clarifying the whole size of the schistosephalus sp. plerocercoid larvae (PL) and was showed a convex shape anterior and a concave posterior ornamented with tubercles(T). photo b) Plerocercoid showed broad anterior end containing a groove(Gv.) on the head with a convex dorsal aspect . Gv.
T
Plate III: Scanning electron microscope was showed the posterior end of the Schistocephalus sp. Having a laciform (La) shape tail (photo c) and a magnified lancet shape (photo d). Results revealed the increased prevalence of infestation of Kawakawa fish with a Schistocephalus sp. plerocercoids larvae in freshly dead to a frozen fish with 11.90 and 9.30% in over 3kg./fish than the freshly dead to a frozen fish with 4.83 and 3.07% of under 3kg./fish respectively. Also, the freshly dead kawakawa started with May up to October rather than the frozen fish which have been arise from Nov. up to April Table (1), Table ( 2).
Fig. (2): Comparison between positive percentages of Schistocephalus sp.
plerocercoid in frozen and freshly dead fish of less than 3kg/fish body weight. The different letters in the same column means the mean difference is significant at the > 0.05 level. % positive less than 3kg/fish (frozen Kaw.) % positive less than 3kg/fish (freshly dead Kaw.) Fig. (3) : Comparison between positive percentages of Schistocephalus sp. in frozen and freshly dead fish of more than 3 kg body weight. 
Date of collection Mean ± Std. Error
In the present study, Schistocephalus sp. were a cestode tape worm harbour the abdominal cavity and may produce a pressure on the musculature and internal organs leads to swelling the abdomen and consequently atrophy of this organs (plate 1: photo a and b) . This observation was agreed with that which explained (Arme, 1975; Smyth and MacManus, 1989) who have been studied the pathogenic effect of plerocercoid on fish. As, the parasites themselves may produce enzymes that damage host cells and inhibit the physiological process of fish .These metabolic products which called with metabolic dumps (Roberts and Agius 2003) can be toxic to the host causing fish deterioration.
Similar resultive side-effect for infestation with a Schistocephalus sp. in this study were revealed that the infested fish showed dark brown line of haemorrhagic musculature (plate1: photo c), in which were seemed disintegrated rapidly (fried). Another finding was reported by Robert, (2012) wherever, in toxemic conditions, the melanomacrophage centers of the haemopoietic tissue were usually burstup and their pigment granules disseminated, consequently, may be readily recognized in any tissue section.
Histopathological examinations of liver tissue of infested freshly dead fish with Schistocephalus sp. revealed an extensive basophili cells aggregation With sequestrated melanin granules disseminated in the melanomacrophage centers (photo H).To investigate and expose the haemorrhagic elements, differential staining of Perl's Prussian blue was carried out which display a large amounts of haemosiderin dispersed and circulate in liver tissue which appear as a bright blue dotings (photo S). Further histopathological myopathy was showed in muscle with follicular degeneration and vaculation of muscle fiberes (photo N).
Longtudinal(Lon.) and transverse (Tr.) sections were clearly showed (photo M) the Schistocephalus sp. plerocercoid as a concerned parasite of Diphyllbothriidae drawing this study.
To the best of our knowledge this is the first record showing the infestation in Kawakawa fish (mackrel tuna) with a monthly prevalence rate n Dakahlia and Damietta governorates. We are concluded that the heavy parasitological infestations of fishes may lead to deterioration of their meat in addition to other organisms. Scharsack,J.P.,Gossens ,A., Franke, F. and Kurtz, J.(2013) :Excretory products of the cestode, Schistocephalus solidus,modulate in vitro responses of leukocytes from its specific host, the three-spined sticklebacks (Gasterosteus aculeatus). Fish and shellfish immunology,35(6),1779-1787.
